
BOGOTA, COLOMBIA 
Bogota is a city that provides a large coverage 
of basic utilities, which is an indicator of devel-
opment. But it �ill grapples with high unem-
ployment and poverty levels. One of the mo� 
significant programs that the city has imple-
mented is the relocation of families living in 
dangerous sites, while at the same time �rong 
mechanisms have been devised to avoid new 
se�lements on flooding and landslide prone 
areas. Relevant to this obje�ive is a su�ained 
program of disa�er risk awareness.

MUMBAI, INDIA 
With a population of about 14 million, Mumbai 
is India’s large� urban centre and the coun-
try’s financial capital. It is exposed to cyclones, 
coa�al erosion, landslides, earthquakes and 
epidemics. Meanwhile, the city has 6.5 million 
slum dwellers whose resiliency would take dec-
ades more to build. Led by the Municipal Corpo-
ration of Greater Mumbai, the city has plans to 
widen and deepen major rivers, improve �orm 
water drainage sy�ems, build cyclone shelters 
and amend building codes to address urban de-
cay and collapsed buildings.

ALBAY PROVINCE, PHILIPPINES
The Province of Albay has developed a com-
prehensive disa�er risk redu�ion policy with a 
designated budget, covering all a�e�s of the 
topic, including climate change adaptation, 
implementation of the Millennium Develop-
ment Goals, and re�onding to all Ten Essen-
tials of the Making Cities Resilient campaign. 
There is a “Zero Casualty” policy with a desig-
nated budget and participatory approach. Nine 
per cent of the annual budget is dedicated to 
disa�er risk redu�ion and climate change ad-
aptation.

CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA 
A comprehensive disa�er risk assessment for 
the city of Cape Town is linked to all relevant 
levels of planning in accordance with �atutory 
legislation. It is integrated into the city’s �rate-
gic planning process and enterprise risk man-
agement programme. In conjun�ion with the 
disa�er risk assessment, the city is in the pro-
cess of developing a climate adaptation plan of 
a�ion. Cape Town also has a climate change 
think tank, which is a partnership between aca-
demia and the city.

VENICE
The mobile tidal barrier system (MOSE), will 
defend Venice and its lagoon from floods. It 
is 60 per cent complete and work will finish 
in 2014. MOSE is part of the plan of works de-
fined by the Italian Government. Other inter-
ventions include city pavements rising, in-
ner canals dredging andurban maintenance, 
which are implemented directly by the Mu-
nicipality. The physical and environmental 
defense of the whole lagoon ecosystem is 
combined with the defense of Venice’s herit-
age, comprising historicalbuildings and cul-
tural assets of inestimable value.

MORONI, COMOROS  
In re�onse to criticism of the 1997 Urban De-
velopment Plan, the city of Moroni created an 
2010-2011 A�ion Plan for Moroni through which 
it e�ablished a technical commi�ee. The 
commi�ee developed a risk database based 
on exi�ing �udies as well as a database of 
risk experts in the city. Moroni is now engaged 
in a �rategic approach to risk analysis. Funds 
are being raised to support local partnerships 
to condu� �udies of vulnerabilities and risks.

SAINT LOUIS, SENEGAL
Despite all the natural hazards threatening 
the city, Saint Louis is a role model for how 
to conduct community-based risk assess-
ments, in cooperation with several partner 
institutions. The Municipal Development 
Agency, created in 2000, supports joint pro-
jects to share experiences, with the financial, 
technical and decentralized cooperation of 
the international community. It is a pilot city 
in the UN-HABITAT Cities and Climate Change 
program.

Albay Province, Philippines
Role model for in�itutionalizing disa�er 
management

Size: 2,552.6 km2. About 50 per cent of its total 
land area is mainly devoted to agriculture.

Population: 1 million

Main risks: Typhoons, floods, heavy rains, 
mudslides, the Mayong volcano, earthquakes 
and tsunami 

Mumbai, India
Role model for flood prote�ion and urban regen-
eration.

Size: 437.71 km2

Population: 12.5 million with an average den-
sity of 28,562 persons/ km2

Main risks: Floods, epidemics, urban induced 
risks and urban decay

Bogota, Colombia
Role model for defining and creating risk  
redu�ion policies with a focus on integrated 
social management

Size: 173, 200 he�ares

Population: 6.8 million

Main risks: Floods, overcrowding, technologi-
cal hazards, fore� fires, earthquake

Moroni, Comoros
Role model for good planning pra�ice for de-
velopment

Size: 10 km2

Population: 60, 000 inhabitants

Main risks: Volcanic hazards (risk of ca�ing 
of lava, ash fallout, du� and lahars), earth-
quakes, floods and tropical cyclones

Cape Town, South Africa
Role model for informal se�lements upgrading and 
ecosy�em prote�ion

Size: 2,461 km2 and a coa�line �anning 294 km

Population: There are 3.7 million living in Cape 
Town, with an overall population density of 12.28 
people/ he�are

Main risks: Sea-level rise, �ru�ural fires (infor-
mal/formal areas), wild fires, severe �orms and 
change in rainfall pa�erns           

Saint Louis, Senegal
Role model for adaptation and mitigation of cli-
mate change risks

Size: 48 km2, out of which 12 km2 is under water.

Population: 284,615 habitants

Main risks: Floods, drought, coa�al erosion 
and sea level rise

Venice
Role model for cultural heritage prote�ion

Size: Approximately 415 km2, of which 260 km2 is 
a lagoon and 155 km2 comprised of
land above sea level: mainland, islands, li�orals

Population: 270,000 of which 90,000 living in 
the “water city”

Main risks: Flood due to high tide, as well as 
sea level rise caused by global climate change 
that makes high tides more frequent

These cities are 
reducing disa�er risk 
to support su�ainable 
development.

To raise commitment among local de-

cision makers and city leaders, UNISDR 

and its partners launched the global cam-

paign Making Cities Resilient – “My city is ge�ing ready!” 

The campaign’s central message is that resilience and 

disa�er risk redu�ion mu� be part of urban design and 

�rategies to achieve su�ainable development. As part of 

the campaign, municipalities and cities use a checkli� of 

Ten Essentials for making cities resilient to monitor their 

progress in managing disa�er risks. Those that show sus-

tained results in reducing disa�er risk are invited to show-

case their e�orts as a Role Model City.

Making Cities Resilient 
“My city is ge�ing ready!”Sign up 

today to make 

your city
 

resilient 
to disasters

FOR MORE INFORMATION
To find out more about 
the other role model cities 
indicated on this map, visit 
www.unisdr.org/campaign.
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